
starters
TEXAN WINGS 2 WAYS  R110
Buffalo chicken wings | spicy buffalo wing sauce | blue cheese dip | celery sticks

TRIO OF SLIDERS   R95
3 gourmet sliders | BBQ beef | peri peri chicken | tangy veg  

TASTY TACOS  R95
Hard shell tacos | butter chicken | cucumber and mint raita OR pull pork | crunchy slaw

EASY CHEESY VEGGIE QUESADILLA  R85
Sautéed veg topped with cheese | toasted tomato chutney | condiments

CHICKEN LIVERS  R85
Grilled chicken livers | rich tomato sauce | chili | garlic | coriander | homemade bread

SPICY MUSSELS ARRABBIATA  R110
Steamed mussels | tomato chili garlic sauce | coriander | white wine broth

CHEF’S SOUP SELECTION   R65
A different soup made daily from a selection of our freshest produce

salads
GARDEN GREEK   R75
Herbed feta cheese | Kalamata olives | heirloom tomato | baby leaf lettuce | Greek vinaigrette

CHICKEN AND AVO  R105
Flame grilled chicken breast | cherry tomato | red onion | cos lettuce | avocado | ranch dressing

MEDITERRANEAN CHICKPEA SALAD  R105
Chickpeas | olives | tomato | cucumber | halloumi | sundried tomato pesto

burgers
All our burgers are served on brioche buns with smoked tomato relish | pickles | lettuce | onions | 
French fries or side salad

FUNKY CHEESE  R125
200g beef patty OR chicken breast fi llet with melted Camembert cheese on lettuce | tomato | 
pickled cucumber | red onion and chili relish

BACON MELTDOWN  R145
All American style burger with smoked bacon | cheddar and mozzarella cheese | red onion 
marmalade

VEGAN  R115
Spiced pulse patty | grilled brown mushroom | caramelized onions | rainbow tahini salad

PO BOY  R130
Pulled pork | Asian BBQ relish | smoked mozzarella | apple and sultana slaw

Menu

All prices are inclusive of VAT. 

Please be aware that our facility prepares foods and uses ingredients in our products that contain various allergens. All food is stored and prepared 
in a common kitchen with the risk of exposure to these allergens. We cannot guarantee that any foods or beverages are allergen free. Please 
exercise judgement in ordering and consuming any prepared items should you have any known sensitivities. Kindly request management assistance 

should you have any concerns.



grills
Our grills are served seasoned, with or without basting and cooked to your liking 

250G BEEF FILLET  R240

300G RUMP STEAK  R180

300G LAMB CUTLETS  R220

Our grill items have a choice of one side and one sauce

SIDES R25
Hand cut potato chips | sweet potato fries | 
mash potato | seasonal vegetables | 
wilted, creamed spinach | salad | spiced rice

hearty house favorites
LAMB SHANK  R260
Slow braised lamb shank | herbed mash potato | red wine jus

BUTTER CHICKEN CURRY  R180
Chicken thigh | masala butter curry sauce | rice or roti | traditional condiments

SUSTAINABLE LINE FISH  R220
Pan-fried line fi sh | crushed potatoes | bok choy | shrimp | beurre blanc

TEMPURA BATTERED FISH & CHIPS  R130 
Battered hake | minted peas | tartare sauce | coleslaw

CHICKEN TAGLIATELLE   R105
Spiced butter chicken | baby marrow shavings | parmesan cheese 

EXOTIC MUSHROOM PENNE   R105
Creamy mushroom sauce | penne pasta | spinach | parmesan cheese

pizzas
MEXICAN FIESTA R135
Spicy beef mince | guacamole | jalapeno | 
sour cream 

CLASSIC MARGHERITA R105
Mozzarella | tomato | basil

BUTTER CHICKEN R135
Butter chicken | mozzarella | fresh rocket

LAMB R150
Pulled lamb | pepperdews | feta | 
fresh rocket

kids menu
CHICKEN STRIPS R55
Chicken strips | chips 

MARGHERITA PIZZA R55
Mozzarella | tomato | basil

desserts
ICE CREAM  R45
Three scoops of vanilla ice cream | chocolate sauce 

ROCKY ROAD ICE CREAM  R75
Your choice of either chocolate or vanilla ice cream | marshmallows | nuts | chocolate sauce

WARM CHOCOLATE BROWNIE  R75
Decadent chocolate brownie | dollop of ice cream

APPLE CRUMBLE CHEESECAKE JAR  R75
Cheesecake | stewed apple | toasted coconut crumb

LEMON MERINGUE TART  R75
Sweet tartlet pastry | lemon curd | crispy meringue

500G BBQ PORK RIBS  R255

WHOLE BABY CHICKEN  R175

8 GRILLED PRAWNS  R260

SAUCES  R25
Creamy mushroom | cheese sauce | 
peppercorn sauce | peri peri | lemon butter | 
garlic butter

KIDDIE’S BURGER R55
Beef patty OR chicken breast | lettuce | 
melted cheese

PARMA HAM R150
Parma ham | roasted peppers | 
parmesan cheese | balsamic reduction 

THE VINEYARD  R110
Peppadew | grapes | blue cheese | rocket

GREEN WITH ENVY  R110
Spinach| béchamel sauce | 
sundried tomato | feta


